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ftpk Annrnval Flowers Carried
oets approval To Georgetown\

v/I map LliaIIs[v Churchill Bragaw of Orton and
W. B. Keziah of Southport went

At Long Last W. B. Keziah to Georgetown, S. C., Monday
Has Received Assurance1 with a big station wagon loaded
That River Road Will Be witj1 f]0wers to deliver to the
Shown As Continuous . .

Stretch 18arc*ens near Georgetown and to

residents in the city.
The 1940 state highway maps The plants had been ordered

will show the River Road from by visitors at Orton from the

the Brunswick River bridge to famed South Carolina garden
Southport instead of just from center.
the bridge to Orton as in the
case of previous maps. These j / i n f) it

previous maps were very mis- uuy \j u

leading in that they gave the lioYlOf Roll
traveling public the impression
that the only way to reach Orton' 0ne grunsxvick countv man is
Plantation was to go to the among the 117 students who j
Brunswick River Bridge and ma(je (be mid-term honor roll at
come down. If the much distri-1 Wake Forest College. He is W.
buted state maps were to be y gegSonSi of Leiand. Sessons,
taken literally, Orton was on a a senjOJ. j8 enrolled in the acade
blind road. j mic gohool.
From Supply to Southport and Approximately 11 percent of

Orton the distance is 23 miles. yje studerit body is on the honor
From Supply to the Brunswick roll
River Bridge and back the dist- !_: 1

ance is 40 miles, and this last Commerce, was advised this,
mentioned route entails the trav- week that the 1940 maps, which

eling of five miles more of dirt will be issued about the first of

road. Naturally, both the Orton May, will show the River Road
and Southport people have al- for its entire distance from

ways resented the impression Route 17 to Southport. Mr.1

created by the maps that Orton Hampton regretted that the road
,._j 1 .., xttaa ahnu'n in full in the

Was On a Olinu luau aau vuuiu »»iiv.

rot be reached through South- first place. He went into detail

port. in explaining how oversights preThehurtful results were espec- vented the making of corrections

ially strong in the case of tour- when the matter was called to

ists coming up from down south, their attention.
The maps gave them the idea Incidently, F. A. Yahner, Jr.,,
that the only way to reach Orton director-manager of the Ocean
was to go to the bridge and then Forest hotel and club at Myrtle
double back. Many would not Beach, has written Mr. Keziah
visit Orton because of the indi- that he is coming to Southport
cated difficulty of reaching there, shortly to visit Orton with him.

In a letter from W. H. Hamp- Mr. Yahner is thoroughly in

ton. senior office engineer of the sympathy with acquainting his
State Highway Commission, W guests, who are viisting Orton,
B. Keziah, secretary of the with the short route through
Brunswick County Chamber of Southport. ,1

SPRING PLOWING
._

That's a familiar phrase, and plowing is a

familiar sight on Brunswick County Farms these

days. With much of the success of your year's operations

depending upon starting right, be sure that

you have new equipment, or implements that are

in tip-top shape before you start work. We have replacement

parts and repair materials.

G. W. Kirby & Son
SUPPLY, N. C.' l
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« .1 can bu- dialer All used cars^9rO <.',hevf°*e 9 priced tosellfast
i ronfi^ence' in order to make

H withc ,-.:,,nint room for more

Best recondition 8 B trade.ins.
$ H 3 method
^1 A lowest Pttc" ft* I SAVE . SAVE
i B ft mens"18

Htv. "uy now. he- Save depr
ri H quai't) r o 1e t fore prices Vise tion on yoi

Y o u t ^ eaV firtnh' I .and saye the car. Trad
'> 5 dealer 8ta^ car he I difference. now.

IBR behind eveO I

p i -"8 J SAVE SAVE
I HI ditioning ex- pairs on

I 9,262,068 people bought uied I pense. old car.

I cars and used trucks from Chevrolet I Chevrolet Dealers or# Headquarter!
dealers during the last six years. H used tsuck Vuluesi

Elmore Motor C(
Bolivia, North Care
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S/iarpe Announces
His Hew Weekly

.....

Bill Sharpe, who leaves the
State Advertising Bureau this

week, having resigned two mon-1
ths ago, will give Winston-Salem
a new weekly newspaper. The1
first issue will appear on March
14 th, according to an announcementreceived this week by W.
B. Keziah, a friend of Bill's.
The Sharpe publication will is-

sue on Thursday's and will bear
the rather unique name "Thursday."Mr. Sharpe intends to have

complete coverage of Winston-
Salem and of mqst of Forsyth.

Tobacco Plants Are
Doing All Right

Asked regarding the condition
of tobacco plants when he was in
town Saturday, George B. Ward,
well known Wacpamaw township
grower, said that they seemed to
be alright, despite all the bad
weather that has existed during
the planting season.

Mr. Ward said he personally
had plenty of the plants and that

they already had four leaves and
were growing. He understood that
other growers likewise had good
plants.

Roe Menhaden
Caught Up Coast

The Beaufort News, of Beau-
fort, reported this past week ]
that menhaden boats operating':
there were catching the largest!'
roe menhaden ever seen on that

part of the coast. Roe menhaden, |:
Tie News pointed out, are prac-1
tically an unheard of thing at
this season of the year.
Not only were the catches of

roe menhaden in February re-

garded as unusual, the paper
stated that the fish were the
largest ever seen at Beaufort.
They were so large, they looked
like young shad.

<

Clearing Right-OfWayFor Road
Anticipating the big tourist

travel that will shortly be using
the River Road through Orton
From Southport to the Brunswick
River Bridge, the State Highway j
Commission has had a force of
men clearing the right-of-way.
All underbrush and obstruc-1,

tions to vision on the right-of-
way has been cut down. This was j,
done to eliminate danger of colis-1'
ions on the turns. It is under-j
stood that special efforts will be
made to keep the road in the
best possible condition, during the 11
next two or three months while
the tourist traffic is at its height j

The teacher asked Dan, who j
had been absent from school, for j
in excuse. ,

"Mother says I better wait and j
get one from dad tonight. He's j

good at making them", replied (
the lad.
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Basketball
Bulletins
U'ACOAMAW-SOrTHPORT
The Waccamaw boy's game

against Southport on Monday
night afforded many thrills to
the spectators by running neck
and neck for winning honors.
This hair-raising playing prevailedthroughout the game, with
first one team and then the
other being only one or two
points ahead. Every player on

each team was aware of the fact
that at the close of each quarter
it was anyone's game, and
fought hard to carry the victory
to Southport or keep it at Waccamaw.As the whistle blew for
the end of the game, the score
was found to be tied with 21-21.
The suspense continued through

the next three minutes which
was allowed to play off the tie,
with the first team securing the
necessary two points winning the
game. Each team worked hard,
but B. Sellers on the Waccamaw
team was successful in ringing a

field goal, thus keeping the
victory at Waccamaw with a

score of 23-21. Kermit Pruitt
with 13 points led the Waccamawteam to victory and Lewis
of Southport with 12 points starredfor his team.
The girls teams played first.

The line up for Southport was:
Corlette. G. Arnold, and Lewis
playing forward, and D. Hickman,Smith and J. Arnold playingguard. Miss Lewis proved
herself the star fcrward by makingfive goals from the free
throw line and two goals from
the floor.
The line up for Waccamaw

was: M. Brady, V. Sellers, and
0. Norris playing forward, and
A. Bennett, M. F. Dodson, and
(3. Hewett playing guard. Brady
was the star forward for Waccamaw.She made two goals
from the free throw line and
eleven goals from the floor. Waccamaw'ssecond team played
part of the first quarter. The
members of this team are: O.
Watts, H. Norris, L. Bennett, M.
Mintz, E. Gray and M. Long.
The players had a large audiencethat seemed to thoroughly

enjoy the game. Both teams were
jood sports throughout the entiregame. The final scores were:

Southport 13, Waccamaw 47.
This was the last home game

the Waccamaw players will have
in the county series of games this
fear.

WACCA3IAW-LELAND
Waccamaw girls played the Lelandlast Thursday -night in the

second match game between the
two schools in the series.
Virginia Sellers was the star

player for Waccamaw girls. She
played the entire game without
making any fouls and scored 11
points for Waccamaw.
E. King was the leading player

for Leland. She stored 12 points
ind made only one foul for the
entire game.
Both teams were well matched

ind exhibited good sportsmanshipthroughout the entire game.
The final score was twenty-six
points for Waccamaw and nineteenpoints for Leland.

BOX SUPPER
The Waccamaw basketball

jirls will give a box supper in
the Waccamaw auditorium Fridaynight, Feb. 23, 1940. The
proceeds will be used to help defraythe expense to the Tournamentat Wilmington. The public
is invited to attend the supper.

Exum Demonstration
Club Women Meet
Members of Exum Home DemonstrationClub met Tuesday,

Feb. 13 at the home of Mrs.
D. B. Edwards in their regular
monthly meeting.
The meeting was presided over

by Mrs. J. E. Dodson, and followingthe business session, Mrs.
Marion Dosher had charge of the
lesson for the month. She tried
to impress on each member's
mind what it takes to make
'Home's Business Center" a more
:onvenient place.
Refreshments of delicious muffinsand Coffee were served by

:he hostess to the following club
members: Mesdames D. B. Ed,vards,J. E. Dodson, Roland
Svans, Barney R. Bennett, D. P.
Mintz, J. H. Fernside, J. L,.
Min'tz, and Miss Opal Bennett.
Visitors were Mesdames N. W.

Bennett and Colon Mintz, of
jofdsboro. * ]The next regular meeting will
le with Mrs. Dodson on March
12 at 2:30 o'clock.

Move Into Their
New Residence

Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Rosenbaum
lave moved into their new home,
:he former Peter Rourk residence,
it Shallotte.
Dr. Rosenbaum plans to havd

lis office in his new residence.

HrHEN A COLD
THREATENS YOU

DO THIS
iL * A To help preventWh y - colds developing,HCt, use this special-

izedmedication .

til 4k ft*£ at first warningIW 9 sniffle or sneeze.

Va-tro-nol
t

PORT PILOT. SOUTHPOR1

Ash Demonstration
Club Women Meet

I Members of Ash Home Demon'stration Club met February 14,
at the home of Mrs. Annie Phelps
in their regular monthly meet|ingThe meeting was presided over

by Mrs. Z. G. Ray; and following
] the business session, Mrs. Marion
Dosher had charge of the lesson
for the month. Mrs. Dosher talkedabout the farm home business
center and gave instructions for
making a desk. The following
project leaders made seasonal
suggestions on their subject: Miss
Louise Adams, clothing.
The recreation period was in

charge of Mrs. Jessie Purvis, afterwhich refreshments of jello
and cookies were served by the
hostess to the following olub|
members: Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Purvis,
Mrs. James Purvis, Miss Louise
Adams, Mrs. Carrie Adams, Mrs.
Zelma Hewett, Mrs. Louise * FormyDuval, Mrs. Dave McKeithan,
and Mrs. Annie Phelps.

Visitors were Miss Elsie Mae
Sink and Miss J. Dillard.
The next regular meeting will

be with Mrs. (Z. G. Ray on

March 13, at 3:30 o'clock.

Legion Auxiliary
Has 15 Members

The American Legion Auxiliaryentered February with
more than 400,000 members enrolledfor 1940, Mrs. J. D. Sutton,membership chairman of the
Snnthnort Unit, announced to-

day. Total national enrollment on

January 31 was 407,551 or 85.14
per cent of the year's membershipgoal. More than half-million
women will be actively enrolled
in the Auxiliary this year, Mrs.
Sutton predicted.
The local Unit now has fifteen

members enrolled for 1940.

New Radio Beacon
In Old Lighthouse

The radio beacon which the
Coast Guard will install on Bald
Head Island sometime this month
or early in March will be in the
old Bald Head lighthouse. The
building, a hundred feet tall, is'
admirably suited for, the purpose
and no repairs will be necessary
outside of the replacing of a few
window panes.
Since the building is all of

brick several feet thick there will
be no maintenance cost unless it
is entailed by an occasional brokenwindow.

lL

Farmers Muit Hurry If
They Want 1040 Seed Loan

(Continued from Page 1)
Afc in former years, the money

lodned will be limited to the ap»*«
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J plicant's necessary cash needs in

preparing and' Cultivating his

1940 crops or in purchasing or

producing feed for his livestock.
Borrowers who obtain loans for

the production of cash crops are

required to give as security a

first lien on the crop financed or,

in the case of loans for the purchaseor production of feed for

livestock, a first lien on the livestockto be fed. , ,

BOOKMOBILE TO |
MAKE ROUND OF

BRUNSWICK SOON1
(Continued From Page 1)

bile. Mrs. Hope P. Durham of j
Leland will be the librarian on

| the Bookmobile and will assist
in book circulation.

I The Bookmobile schedule will)
[be announced next week.

TAKES PHOTOS
ON VISIT HERE

(Continued from page 1)
No effort is spared to make the

story complete and graphic.
Incidently, Mr. Greer, the phoj

tographer, is an old Southport
J boy. He is a son of the late

J Frank Greer of Southport, for

many years in' command of the

^
U. S. E. dredge, Henry Bacon.

DRUNK DRIVERS"
IN COUNTY COURT

(Continued from page one)
judgment being suspended upon
payment of a fine of $150.00 and
costs.
Henry Harrelson colored, was

" * '' J.a«W
found guilty OI oeing uruim am.

disorderly and of forcible tresI
pass. He was given 6 months on

the roads, judgment being su1spended upon payment of a fine

[of $50.00 and costs.
Rich White and Martin Mintz,

white, were up for larceny and
asked for a jury trial. Bond was

jset at $200.00 each pending- trial
in Superior court.
Luther Piver, white,' was

found guilty on charges of carry-
ing concealed weapon. Sentence!
of 5 months on the roads Was

suspended upon payment of a

fine of $25.00 and costs. Found |
guilty on a charge of possession
for purpose of sale, he was given
4 months, this judgment being
suspended upon payment of a I
fine of $50.00 and costs. Notice
of appeal was given.

SEEKING PERMIT
TO DREDGE SUP

(Continued from page one)
if you know of any person, firm,
or association "who "may be op-
posed to such work.

Objections . to the proposed I
work, if any, will be received at!
this office .until February 23.

>

FINAL REPORt IS
MADE ON FUNDS

(Continued From Page 1)
Of the money raised, $16.57 of

ICE
3COND CAL]

e at the places cite
pose of collecting t
11, 1940. PAY NO
ett's Store, February 2

ri , '« a

Simmons store, ret>. l

ice, February 23,
ebruary 23,
ross Road, February 2
February 23,
n.Parker's Store, Feb
st Office Square, Febr
oily.Varnum's Store,
oily.Roach's Store, F
c.Robinson's Store, F
oily.Kirby's Store, Fe
-Lonnie McKoy's Store
-H. O. Peterson's Store
-Mrs. A. M. Chinnis' S
Dffice, February 28, ....

-Robbins' Store, Feb
wis' Store, February 2'
lenry's Store, Februa
uary 29,

CHASTE
Tax Collector Br

WEDNESDAY,

it came from coin collectors plac- and M.*,

ed about the town and in the Violin sew* SeMc^^H
SO* Mr « ^ *«-*«>
The committee in charge of

tilK'- Mills '

the local campaign was compris- "History -,f .j.. p

ed ol. legionnaires and included Fannie Burnette
the following: R. C. St. George, "Highlight* IS
chairman, L. T. Yaskell, J. J. Presidents \i Past t,

Loughlin, Jr., Crawford Rourk Lighting ,V 1 H

and Mayor John D. Eriksen. ,jay cakc by

.WhPB'S DAY Thou Almightf'ut.vfl
p._f/PROGRAM Cake and "cotf*' H

(Continued from Page 1) by t.-.hersthe safety committee has AMi
organized a Safety Patrol and it DEATH CLAIMS H
was announced by Mr. Garrett WINNABOW
that through the senior, class and (Continued from p".*fB
the P-T A. a new velour cur- and one brother WifeV'Hi
tain for the stage had been pur- Fairview. He had no cv^H
chased and installed. I Funeral sendees
The Founder's Day program be held tomorrow

consisted of the following: er home in Ash.
A pageant "Told by Candles rangements are not

by L. J. Mills, Tom Butler. Hen- is epectcxd that the
ry Veyall, Jesse Knox, Joe Wyall, be laid to rest in the cL^^|
j D Withrow, L. H. Reynolds town cemetery.

For Troubles m

that
money will cure jM

I* Chob$6 a bank that will play an

actlve; part, in helping you im- Hj
prove your financial position IB

t Hdunng the coming year. M

On the basis of friendliness and
the ability to be useful, we ac- Bj
tively solicit your business.

WAGCAMAf|
BANK & TRUST CO.

WHITEVILLE K
FAIRMONT CHADtJOCRN ROSESHl^M
CLABKTON TABOic ( ITV SOCTHfOK^B

NORTH CAROLINA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Ccrpa&cMB

noticeI
L FOR TAXES I
d below at the time designated
axes. 2 per cent Penalty be- I
W AND SAVE COST. I

3, 10 to 11 A.M. I
* 11-15 tn12:00 A.M.

,,.t. 12:30 to 1:30 P.M.
2:00 to 2:45 P. M. B

3, i.,-.;.....:. 3:00 to 3:30 P.M. B
3:45 to 4:30 P. M. B

ruary 23, 4:40 to 5:30 P. M. B
uary 24, 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. B
February 27, ..: 10 to 11 A. M. B
ebruary 27, ; 11:15 to 12:30 P. M. B
ebruary 27, . ...... 12:45 to 2:00 P. M- B
bruary 27, 2:30 to 4:30 P. M- B
, February 28, ..11:30 to 12:30 P- M« B
, February 28, 1:00 to 2:00 P. M* B
tore, Feb. 28, 2:15 to 3:00 P. M. B

3:15 to 4:30 P. M- B
ruary 29, 10:30 to 11:30 A. M* B
9, 1 12:00 to 1:00 P. M. B
ry 29, 1:30 to 2:30 P- M» B

3:00 to 5:00 P. M- B
^Bn<
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